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In the MAtter of ~he Application 
of Coast Counties Gas an~ Electr1c 
Company, a cOl'J?ora tion, :tor a 
ce~titicate o~ public convenience 
~d ~ecessity authorizing it to 
exe~cise certa1n rights and per-
mits ~eer a tranchise wh1ch it 
contemplates securins from the 
To~ or Walnut Creek, and. author-
iz1ng it further to exercise th& 
rights and. privileges granted 
under Ordinance No. 1310 ot the 
County or Contra Cos.ta which b.e.ve 
not heretofore been authorized to 
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be exercised by the Railroad Com- ) 
mission ot the State of California.} 

) 

Ap~lication No. l5,995. 

1'elix T. Smith end R. I.. VauGhan - tor' applicant • 
. C.P. Cutten tor ?aci!ic Gas & Electr1c 

Company, protesto.nt. 
Edward Shary tor Consumer$ Gc.s COlUr>eny) 
T. 1. Reynolds tor Southern California Gas 

Company • 

. WEITSELL, COMMISSIONXR. 

OPINION ------ ..... 

In this application Coast Counties Cas and ElectriC 
Company asks the Ra1lroad Co~ssion ot the State ot Calitornia 
tor e certificate ot ~ublic convenienee and neeessity authorizing 

it to exercise certain right:: e.nd l'ermits under a 1:roncllis.e 

wh1ch 1t contemplates securing from the Town 01: ~alnut Creek 

and further to exercise the r1ghts and priv1leges granted to 

1t under Ordinance No. 130 0-: the County 0: Contre. Coste. \'lhieh 

llave not hereto1"ore, 'been authorized to 'be exercised 'bY' the 

Railroad Co~ss10n or the State of California, comprising the 

communi ties of Eay POint, Walnut Creek, De.nville, Alamo, .Sen 

Re.:IlOll, ,Osage, .Los.Medanos, Oakley, Brentwood end. Byron. 

Public hearings were held UPOll this application at 
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Sc. he:c.c1aco,Cel.1t0m1a, 0:0. Novembo:: 2'1" 1~29. end on .J"en-

ue.r:r 28, 1930. 

A.t the~e hear1ngs test1%:ony 'lfU introduced to sho .. 

that appl1cant had made (t Burtey otthe tern tory it oontem-

plated serving under eert1:r1c4te applied tor in 'this applioa-

tion, such survey 1nd1eat1;cg that the exte%l$ions to 8l>pl1oent.s 

s,-stexc. neeeaae.ry to serve the cOmTTI"n:1t1ee in. question 'Would 

cost between $250,000 and $300,000; 'that these oc'lZm'ltttl1 t1e.s are 

not nOll' rece1 V1ng gu service; the.t a large xz.uml:Ier or the resi-

dents therein have pet1 t1cned appl1cant to extend gas :servioe 

to them; tb.t1t the· :revenue from. auoh $erv1 co would just1:,- the 

expenditure necesf&al:'1 thereto; end the.t :publ1c convenienoe and 

noces.s1 ty requ1l"e and Will require that theae eommnn1 ties be 

eened Y1th n.o.tc.rcJ. gas. 

I· .noommend the tollcnng torm o't order: 

ORDER _ ........ _-
Coe.stCOWlt,1es Gas end Electrio Compe:o.y haVing ask,a. 

the Railroe.ct Com1ss1on or the state ot Ce.lttorn1a. tor Do aer-

t1t10ette or :publ1c conven1ence and necea.s1ty dUthor1z1ng ap-

pl1cent to conat:ruot tren am1ss1on end d1atr1but1on tao1l1t1.ea 

to serve natural ·gas to the.oommzzn1 ties or Boy Point, Walnut 

Creek, l')enrtlle. Ale:mo, Sen :Ramon, Osage, Los Me4tm.05, Oekl.ey, 

Bnntwood end Byron'. ud to exercise, the :rights and pr1 T11eg •• 

nece~ thereto, grented to app110ent by trenoh1ae undO%' 01'41-

n.e:a.ce .lio. 130 Qr the Coun.'t7 t:4 Contra Coste. cd =4.e:r :t.rench1ae 

which applioant contemplates 3eotU"1:cg rrom. the ~ of" 7lal.:ut 

Creek, publio heu1.nga he.v1ng been held, the matter being sub-

m1 tted end l101t' rea.4y' :tor deo1a1ol1, 
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~e :Ra.Ul"Oad Commission of the State or Cel1to:rllia 

hereby deele:res that publ.1c cQC.vellienoe and necessity :z:oeq'tl1l.-e 

and will require the construction, maintenanoe and us& by 

~t COtmties Gas end Electri0 Co:lQCItY' ot' the ne.tul"8l. ens 
tranzmiss10n and distribution tae1~itie$ above ment1o~d, and 

the axe~se by e:ppl1oe.nt or the rights and priVileges 0-: the 

COunt,j'" or Contra Coste. end under the tl"anohis& which e.pplioent 

eontem:plates securing from the Town or Walnut Creek. 1n so te:r 

az both or these n-=ch1sos are neoesS417 to the oon.stra.ot1on~ 

::xa1.ntelllSllee and ~ or this ~c1t1e. :projee.t, provided that the 

Re.1lroad COmmis.sion may llereat'ter by appropr1ato procoed1llgs 

end orders revoke or l1m1t, as to territory not then 'served by 

Coa.st Counties Gas and Zleotrtc Comp.any, the authority.,herein 
, ,I 

.', " 

~~ above authorization is subject to the tollo~ 

oond1t1o~ and not otherwise: 
4 I ~,'I I 

1.. That Coa..st Counties Ge.z and Eleotri"c Compe.:ay 
, , 

sbeJ 1 tile with. this Comm1 ssion cert1n.ed copier s or the rraneh1.se 

t'rom the Tow.o. of Wall:tut Creek, and. or the franch1se ere.:a:ted to 

applice.nt under Ordinance Xo. 130 or the County ot ·Con.tre. Costa. 

z. 'tllAt Coast CO'Clnt1es. Gas and Electric COmpallY 

shell. rile Wi. tll th1~ Comm.1ss1on $t1pttl.ations duly eX$cu"ted on 

author1ty of its Board or D1rectors, a.gree1ng that appl1o.e.nt, 

1 ts succes.sol'lS or u.s1gn.s vt111 never el.e1m. a vAlue- :tor' the:.se-

traneh1 ses. 1n excess or the or1g1nal cost thereof. 

3. Upon the t1l1l:l:g or the tre.noh1ses and st1pulc.t10~ 

re:r'erred to 1n paragraphs (1) and (Z} in the pro~er :r'o:rm., this 
~ 

Co:I:c::t1,s,sion Will issue its S'tIpplemental. order authorizing the 

exere13e or the rights and :;>r1V1leges cont'erred 1>7 such 1"'ran.-
eh1:;es. Said traneh1ses end st1pulations shall be filed on or 

before April 30, 1930. 


